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onfbrmftb'y to her marriage vow's. Pro-
ceedings in divoroe were had in the Eng-
lish Courts, which resulted in a legal
separation. Afterward be was married
in Loudon to ble second wife, and In 18 'il
they, seoompanied by their ohiidrsn and
the ohlldren of the first marrtnge, eame
to America and settled in Covington;
Messrs. V. Wortuington, of Cincinnati,
and Robert Biobardsou, of Covington,
are Mrs, Utaoey's attorneys. -

P. M. yatterdar, Bhe had a medium trip trom
here awl will rill up below.

The Cons. Millar, Irom Memphis,
In this evoniiiif.

Tne Msry Hoimtos, front few Orleans for
Cincinnati, assuU up from Memphis yester-
day, and will arrive hereon Monday.

The John W. Garrett and barges from ritrt-bo- i
g to Slew Orleans, llt Msuipbis yesterday

afternoon lully laden.
The Cherokee tuft. New Orleans fur , the Ohio

river last evening with a tine trip.
Tho iNasliville leaves (or the Tennessee

river, and the Chas. Morgan for Xsw Orleans
so Saturday next at 9 P. M.

The Einma Graham left Pittsburg, for
i last evening.

Dollar WeeMyStar

stride lor home. Opening the door,
tne nrst oiijeot that met Bit ircn-sle- d

gaze was the hired girl.'

Ilotuekold lliuts.
Parents should be very careful and

hot let the rays of the sun shine directly
upon the faces of sleeping children.
strong' ngnt is- - very injurious to toe
eyes, especially 11 they are inclined to
Weakness.

Two teaspoon fuls of finely powdered
oharooal, drank in a bait a tumbler of
water, will often give reuer to tne sick
headache when oaused, as in most eases
it is, by a superabundance ot acid on the
stomach. "

It is worth lenowins that if one volume
of castor oil be dissolved iu two or three
volumes of spirits of wine, it will render
paper transparent, and tue spirits rap-
idly evaporating, the paper' in a few
minutes becomes fit for use. A drawing
in pencil or India iuk can thus be made,
and If tbe paper is placed iu spirits of
wine tue oil is dissolved out, restoring
tbe paper to its original color.

Many persons 111 preparing potatoes
for cooking pare off a tuick slice from
the cuiface instead of digging out tbe
eyes. The skinning process is all wrong,
as toe strength ot tne vegetanie lies near
the surface the starch growing less
abundant as tbe center is approximated.
The best way is to scour them well, and
either bake or boil them with thoir skins
on.

The smoke from the wick of an extin-
guished caudle is very deleterious, and
breathing It in quantities would soon
cause death. Valeunne mentions a case
of a company of carousel s who tricked a
boy sleeping in the corner of a room, by
one ot their number holding to tbe boy's
nose the smoke of a blo.wn-o- ut candles
After half an hour the boy fell into short
breathing, trembling and cramps, and
died in turee days. The composition of
this t moke is oarburelted hydrogen, oar-bon- io

oxide, burnt olein, etc. Wheu
putting out a candle ligntbelore going to
bed, always do it so tnat there shall" be
uo burning wick leu to .poison tue air 01
the room.

Potatoes are adapted to be eaten wltb
leau meat the starchy potatoes lurnisb-in-g

the lai toning and healing elements
which lean meat lucks, while the lean
meat supplies the bone aud muscle-makin- g

elements not ulforded by potato or
hue flour bread. Fat meat affords heat-
ing and fattening element,, like potato,
but iu a torin less easily digested by
most person.

Porcelain dishes which have become
cracked may, it is said, be rendered
wati again by drying them com-
pletely in a warm place, alter which a
solution ef water glass is to be poured
iu aud allowed to stand over nigUi, then
pouring it iff and allowing the adherent
ti in to dry slowly.

Flour kept in parrels for a long time
oiteu acquires a pecu iur odor, supposed
to be uerived from the barrel. Tnis
smell actually indicates an incipient de-
composition prejudicial to bread-makin-

owing to tue gluten having become
partially soluble. It is therefore prefer-
able to keep Hour iu sacks, uuless for
short periods.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
The Trustees of Lane te.iiniary to Ann

ilrownlee et al., lot 47 by 178 0 feet, on the
east side of lillin strest, 135 feet south of Vine
street, Walnut Hills, quitclaim MS.).

fepnnjf Urove y to John Brownlec,
Lot 883 in Seotibu 73, containing 810 .square
foot $1)3. .

J. Fi Cunningham and wife to C. W. Cole, sn
undivided third of a lot 49 by bo feet, on th
west sius 01 .rni ui suuut, uii ieec soutu 01
Charles street-J- i.

C. VV. Cols t.i J. F. Cunningham, an undivid-
ed third of the same urouui tv It.

Win. Kusseil and wi e to Patriot Purcell, lot
zv by in n et. on tne southwest corner ot Uiu-tr- al

avenue aud Oliver sir.-e- t $J,jOj.
aauio to Joint letikins, lot ;t by 16) feet, on

the south siUu of Yom street, 160 feet east bt
Freeman suoef-fii.OO-

J. C. Anlhiiiik 10 Mairdnlena VlorschUlInpr,
lot d by Sil) loot, lying between Wamutaud
St. Mary streets, west of ilui street, in ilead-iu- g

Ja6.
ilunry Meyer and wife to Samuel Cooper,

leasehold, 0 by feet, on the norcn side of
AlaUisou pike, 18) feet west of iieoch street.
VV ali. at llilis ,J,0ij(J.

WariSret Hafgesang to Julian Conrad, lotM
by le5X leet, ou Mie west Blue of Central ave-
nue, in feet north of Pindtay street $ .0JU.

Al. P. H. JoneS and wte to Robert r.berle, lot
by HJde, ou tne southwest coruerof the

County road aud Usirisou sueut, Ait. Pleasant

Ito ert Eberle to Sarah G. Jones, same

Adiu.uiotnitor of D. Richter to Frederick
Mover. iot 1U8 bV 871 feet, ou the norm side of
I'.nst Pearl siroet, 1U.4 feet oadt of K.lgour
sweet .,4i.r.

L. C. iiopkins and wife to Martha L.
Lot 8, in ths grantor's thii-- addition

to aOi woo l, bO by IS Feot tio.
bsnu to K P. liraustiueu Lots S3 and H, in

the glamor's addiuou toUieudalo, each Sf by
Uo loct-- ai.

fcnos Seliewto V. B. Lunton. trustoo. 47 acres.
in Section 21, Columbia towushlp $1 aud utuor
sousiderations.

Johu Keller to Josoph Disbar, 4 years' and 4
luoutuA' le.ise 01 tue urst noor 01 Ml liberty
siruet. at a.i annual rout of 20L

Levi Couiu to Hie First liuptiJt Church of
Aveu.iule, part of Lo s 16 auo 11. in the

of tieeeh Crove. in Avoudiie, 60 by
liiuuieut, aiso, a st' iu, iu uy if xcet, leau-in- g

from the lot to Spriu, suflet $IuO.
P. 11. Uuutor to George sliubei t, uve years'

lease of at acres, iu section 12, coieiam town-shli-

at an annual reut of t.iu,
John Uones to blwy A Megrue, of sn sere

on the liar.ison pike, Madeira i, love auu
alTee.iou.

Al. U. M nrrny to Margaret Kelchcr, iot it by
ieu loet, ou uie Boutnwetit corner 01 ui))0r and
Turreil streets, Tweuty-lifi- h ward .oa,

r. J. Diss and wlie 1 Li. 11. Pierou, lot 101 H
by VliV 7IS feet, ou the last side 01 the Lebanon
pike, (Mii leet uortn of iiuilioud atenue, in
Atondale tii,0UU.
, Tho Uuriuun Cathollo Cemetery Society to
Michael Brouuer, Lot il in bloc it 6i, on the
piat ou Su Johu's Cemetery -

Win. Tallaut and wife to John Den K, Lots
170 sud 171, in the grantor's subdivision of
Avouu.uo y 101 i,

J.ihll .h'llnlia an.l urifA f hn.l.n B..I..J.- hwi.v ".. n.-- u --1. wu.M,n W1H.IIIUDUU1
lot 66 by 110 feet, on the west side of Market
street, Bj reel soutu 01 Walnut street, in Read- -
iug 4 u.

B. U. Warburz to Edward Rlatnnr. 10 rnai'
lease of the llrst floor on the premises on the
Doruiusc comer mi western avenuo auu uay-lo- n

street, paymg for the term 3,7b0.
John Sonerer to Hourr Asset. MX rears'

lease or a lot is by lejt, on the east siou of
Vine street, fW loot north of Allison strout, at
ou nuuaui ruu ui fhm

C M. Sieile an 1 wire to W. II. Pugh, Lot Is,
In the Merchants' and Mechanics' Land and
llulldiiift Association, In s, bpriogfleld
iiuwusnip, uy 110 uot ,oo-r-

Assignees of J. Jr. . Fortius to W. C. Ken
nett, lo lis by 14S feet, on the northeast
corner of Central avenue and Lairaboe street
-- 13, All.

Blvor Sewi,
The weather still cloudy this morning aud

cooler. Wind W. Thsimometer kt 1 A. M
stood at 87 dog. The' minimum thermometer
last night was t deg.
fecial ui Ube Oft.

PirrsBCao, Dec . River rising, lfj feet1 1

inch.
The Andes arrived from Wheeling at norm

with a fair trip, sue wiil return
w at t f, u,

Tne lUhio Ko.4i from Pomeroy, and the Fleet-
wood, from UuHtiiiTiou, are in ou time ibis
moruing with good trips, and will both return
this eveuiug, ,

The Gen. Lytle got to Louisville at S P. If.,
and the Ban, Franklin to Madison at noon to-

day.
Ths James D. Parker arrived from Memphis

this morning. She brought a large amount 01
(reiirht, and bad an exuulieat trio, rIih will m
once ooinmenca reloadiuit, and be in readiness
ta uupai uanui wi ueuipuis on euturuay next
atSP. M.

The Andy Baura left for Memphis with fair
trip lass evening.

The Arlington ttartoi (iu Hmt ltdintK

Ureswd, per lb.
iiiuK rn marxoi is qnwit ana stcauy. we

qnoti: 'i7Ho fbr Lou.Sianii, and for
Caroli'.i uer lb.

BAL'l! Market steady and nnctifmgodi Do
mestic is worth zdo per bu and tl 48 par brl.
on arrival, and drayage added when deliver d.
biveruool ooarse eells- - at l to mt ek, with
moderate demand. Turks' island is worth a&A
Sao per ur

6iu-i;io- vsr is in mtr request and is worth
18s per lb on arrival, tor uruno. Timotuy is id
moderate demand at is Boail 81 per bu iu
stere. Flax seed is steady at 8! S0al80 per bu.

SUGAK Demand is fa. rand there is sstesdv
market at previous prtoes. We note Mew
Orlenu8i7Xa8iCi yellow refineU, VMsSXe: ex-
tra "C." liiKnlOXoi "U" wnito. luHstOHc;

A" wnito, u.aioxc; hard, llallc per lb.
TALLOW The demand ami roceiutt are

about ea ual. and there is a steady market at
bo ior country, anu v,o ior euy reuuereu per
puunob .

TOBACCO The offarlnca at aur.tlon vester- -
day were lis htlds and 4 boxes at the lolluwing
unoes: w nuns mason conntv, Ay., trasit,
lugs and leaf--t at tiial 70. 8 at 8 18 j0 Hi, 11 at

1'J 80al4 78, 10 ut 1j Si5al0 87, 11 at iazO 6:1, 1

at o 0i 43 hhrts Drown county, O.j trash,
lugs and leat 3 at )6 2Ua7 60, at 10a 00 17
at tiO 78al4 75. i at tl8 75a. 7 00. 8 at zU5'.a'2A7o:
7 hhds Owen county, Ky., lugs and leaf 8 at

wain, m ai. fi iai 00; iinas ana 1 oox rennis- -
ton conntv. K.v. at IS U6a7 70. 4 at tioaia SJ. i
at (tbalO 26; It hhds and 8 boxes Boone county,
Ky. S at e 0fia7 65, fat $ 08. 0 at iu 7 alii Ti,

at til 8Dal7 78, 8 boxes at 8 ; 1 hhd W est Vir- -
au.a 90 ou.

Cincinnati Lire Stock.
ClNOlNNiti, Dec 9. P. M.

The following are the receints and sliiD
ments of live stock for the past twenty-fou- r
uours;

. Receints. Shlnments.
Cattle. ,. 800 (Si,
Hogs 6K
Sheep .118.1 880

HOGS Tne market is active and firm. We
quote common lignt 6 35a7 18; lair to good
paeking, 7 28a7 46, and eholoe heavy, 87 80
par cental gross.

CATTLK There is a ood demand for the
best grades, but lower grades are dull. The
market ranges $s Z5a8 50 per cental gross for
common to choice.

HrtKfil' Market firm and fair to choice sell
atf la8 SO per cental gross.

1,.
. MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

W11.HINOTOH-- , Deo. 9. Spirits turpentine are
Steady at SSc

London, Dee. 9. Erie shares steady at 14.
Consols, for money, 9 ia91.

Milwaukee. Dec 9. Wheat aul"t: Dooem- -
bor,$t01K; January, si 0;ji; February, $1 04)4.

N. Y.. Dec 9. Wheat inactive
Corn dull: Sozrnixod Western at 64Ha08c.

Ci.evki.and. O.i Dec. 8 W heat steady. Corn
firm: low mixed, one: UiCrh mixed. 87 Oats
steady: Ho, 1, 40c Petroleum unchanged.

ORWKQO, Dec. (.Wheat quiet and. stead v:
extra white Michigan, It 82.' corn quiet and
steady at 71c Barley iu fair demand and firm:
Canodu,Siul 10.

f iTTSBOOO, Dec 9. Wheat 'lull and prices
nnehanged. Corn quiet: shelled, ttaiiiic. on
truck: ear. 68a7Mc i'etroieuiu quiet: crude,
tl 01i ; rehueit, lSal3o, Philadelphia doliv- -
erv.

Toledo, Doc 9. Wheat steady and quiet:
Amber, tl 17; No. 9 do, 06c; No. 8 while Wa-
bash, Il 30; NO. 8 red tlo, Il 01. Corn ouli't;
every sale being old. No grade, 51c. Oats: No.
2, 38o; clover seed, 87 60.

Detroit. Dec 9. Flour aulet and un
changed. Wheat dull and heavy: extra,
ti 011! jLmhnr Wmh lurjin. St :ft. I jrn .lull.
No. 1 mixed, 65c Oats itimor and held
higher: white, 40c; mixed, 86c Barley quiet
aud unchanged.

Memphis. Dec. 9 Flonr dull and Un
changed.- Corn quiet and unchanged: new,
50c oats scarce and firm: No. 9, 43c fork
quiet and unoiianged at 2 60. Lard in fair
demand and Aim: rotlned, 18 'sal 4 Ho. Bulk
moats quiot but steady at OallallUc Bag
ging dull and nominal..

New Orleans. Deo. 9. Molassos dull and
lower: common, 8 laiOc: fiur, 46 i4ttc: prime to
strictly prime, 4t)u53c Corn meal dull and
luwer at fi 10. iiay easier: cuoice, il.
Bacon easier at linll:;USc Othei-- un
changed. Gold, 114JJ. Sight, a discount.
sterling; cummcrciai, 04iao40.

Cnioao, Dec 9. Wheat firm: December,
$1 OiH.al 00: January, $1 00); al 0u; Feuru-ar-

i 02a; "laT. $1 In, Oats steady : Decem-
ber, 8c; January, 80liaS.iKc Pork Urin:
year, $19 An: January, $10 30al9 86; February,
m 45al9 47Hai X- - Barley: December,
8'o: January, 88c Lard tlnu: year, 12.314
bin; January, i2.4J, February, 12.52.

Louisville. Dec 9 Flour quiet and
Wheat dull at tl lOal SO. Corn

steady anil in f ir demand: new ear, 40a4lc
Oats quiet but steady. Rye quut sml un-
changed at 75c Hay dull and unchanged.
Provisions easier but not quo'ably lower: pork,
$116). Bulk meats, 7al0ial0c Lard:
tierce, 18a; keg, 11c Whisky quiet and un-
changed at 81 10. Bagging quiet aud un-
changed.

Nashville. Doc 9. yionr dull at$500a8 80
Wheat dull at Hal 3D. Corn dull and lower at
8uc Oatsdull and lower at 48a8ia. Provisions
uulet and unchanged. Lard, 15c Bulk meats
quiet, and uuchaugel; HaliaUXc 11 aeon
quiet and uuchaugud: lOalutliKC Sugar-eure- d

bains, I4u, ail packed. WhiSKv quiet but
arm at 81 'H Coffee iu good demand at full
prices at sl&aSJfco.

Boston, Doe. 9. Hour: demand quite mod-
erate: Western fnuierllne. 84 60a4 5; coinmos
ex tins, (6 S5u8 76: Wisconsin ant Minnesota
extra family, 86 7a7 g.; winter wheat Ohio.
Indiana aud Michigan, ti 80a7 60; Illinois.

0 7Sa8 fl; St. Louis. 7nU; fancy Minnesota,
8 oOiiti" Corn quiet: mixed aud yellow old,

77Ha3:c; do new. 73.7o. Oatsdull, with mod-
erate demand tor mixed and wuite at ilai&c;
rcjooted. 4iat6c

I'Hil.ADKLPuiA, Dec 0. Petroloum Is nom-
inal: lollnod. lSJko: erndo, like Flour
dull: extra, 85 Soa Jl)i: Iowa, Wisconsin and
Win ne ota luinily ertras, ttiaiiDO; State, Obiu
and ludiana. t0 6Oa7 0O; high grades, 87 6a0
860. . Wheat aulet aid receipts small: re
Pennsylvania, tl 88; do Western, tl 03al SO:
amber. 81 3al li. Jtye, 88c Corn: old yel
low, rii.ee; new yeitow, 6 .aiw. .oats: wnit ',
4i5lc; mixed, 3mi4Ic. VVhiskyi
t 10. Biiitvr: New York State and Brad-

ford county extras, I4u56u; fl ratu 8ua;2e;
Western oxtraa, 80a32o; llrsts, 8Ta29c; rol s
extras. ia.9e:- llrsts. jKia.'ba Cheese: market
dull: flue Western, liiai3o. Jilggs: West
ern, ir sn, BiajJC

Baltihoke. Dee. Flour fairly active and
nnehanged. Wheat active: No. s Western red.
$1 31; No. 8 Pennsylvania red. tlit'Ul St, Corn:
Western ititet; Western mixed cld,'7ixc; new
t6c Oatsdull and nominal: Western white.
4la43c; Western mixed, S8114O0. Rye quiet nt
80a8'. Hay s oady : Maryland and Pennsyl
vania, Clank ritiv isious n nsettiea ana tend-
ing downward. Pork, new $ii 50. Bulk meats
none offering. Bacon searce and firm : shoul-
ders He clear. rtb Hauwc hams 15Wal6c
Lard steady: crude, 186 retlned, 14c Butter
active and firm: Western extras 28a30e, llrsts
tin lo. I'etroienm nominally tin. nangod.
UolTee strong but quiet; business resirlcted by
firmness of holders; Rio. cargoes 18,'iailo,
Jobbing 10a.2jc Whisky 81 Wial 17.

New York. Deo. 9. Flour dull: superfine
State and Western, 4 7ia8 05; common to goo i
extra, 85 10a5 80; good to choice, iS 6 a0 00:
white wheat extra, 80 05a9 00; extra Ouio, 86 95
a7 60; St. Louis, 86 BOaOOO: Minnesota patent
process extra good to prime, 80 S!uu7 15; choice
to double extra. 17 vbal) 60. Rye tour quiet
but steady at 84 2Sa6 4U Corn-me- steady,
with a fair demand: Western, 83 25a8 75.
Wheat: rejected spring, 81 08; nngrsded
spring, $1 li; No, 9 Chicago spring, (1 la
$1 25; No. 8 do, 81 lOal 14: No. S Milwaukee, 81
al vtf; No. 8.1:0, 81 Hal 18: No. 1 Aliunesotarsoft,
$1 8.'; winter red Western, new. $1 15al 92;
amber, do, choice, II 38: white, do, II 4oal 40.
uyenrm; w escern, eo ivoc uaney unenangoii.
Malt quiet and Unchanged. Corn: Western
mixed, steam, 7.ia76)k'c; do, tail, H)a76Xc; high
mixed and vellow Western. 78a77uu: wi line
Western, 75aT0o. Oats in moderate requost
and unchanged. Hay steady: shipmng, 70o
Hops quiet: LasUtrn and Western, I0a!6c;
New York State, I)lai7c; California, 17u'J0o. Rio
coflue very drm : cargoes, lN20.vc gold; job-
bing at i8aSiso, gold. Sugar is in fair

and nrin: fair to good refining, itaBo;
prima, 8 reUued steadv at lUalic,
Molasses: JSewOrluaus is steady and in fail
demand: new. 67nOic. iflce quiet ami

Petroleum ihiet and semewhat nom-
inal: ornrte, s; reAneil, li)ialtc. 8traiuti
rosin, 7Ua8io. Tllrp nuno! spirits quiet atOia

iv Egas hosvy: Western, sSavBe. Leather
dull: Hemlock solo, Buenos Ayras and Rio
lirande light, middle and heavy weight. Kta
my, California do, 4Saiio; oommon Uo4'(a
18HC Wool unn: dumestle fleece, 47tiS5o;
nulled. S046j: unwashed. IMic. Pork aim
er: muss, Joboiug VS t .ait ro; all year, 8VI 85,
own eteaiiy. i;ut meats quint: nestern long
olear middles, lltfo. Lard Arm; prime steam,,
IShei all the rear. IS Butter:
Western. IthtsiSa, Clioons uuohanirod. ' W U1mIl I
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FAMILY NEWSPAPEli

OWE DOLLAR A YEAl
FREE OF POSTAGE.

INDUCE TV I) ENX,
Devoted to the interests of ths

Fanner, Mechanic, Mercliaat
and triiii .

Family Clrolo.
Every Subscriber will receive the Btaa

fidly Ulustrated

STAR ALMANAC
FoiM876, Free'

THB WEEKLI STAB BIKES Till FOLLOWS!

OFFERS TO CLUB AGENTS J

Xo any person sending ns 85 and Art
subscribers, we Will send either of ths
following articles: a handsome triple '
plated silver Butter Knife, buga '":

, Spoon, gold plated Granger Pin, La-- '

dies' or Uent's Gold Pen, .or one
pair of beautifully chased,

worth. ...t "

Of '

Ta any person sending ns (10 and ten! .

subscribers will send either of tha
following articles: one-ha- lf doaea
silver plated Napkin Rings, one-ha- lf , "
dozon silver plated Tea Spoons, or a ,'
Ladies' orUeut's Gold Pen and Hold-- '

er, worth.....,' .......;...' 4V01

To any person sending as 15 and a "'

club of flCetn subscribers, we will
send eithet jf the following articles? ' '

one-ha- lf dozen triple-plate- d eilvot . '.

plated Table ttpoous, or beautiful .
Thermometer, ivory scale or face,
worth e

TO any person sending ns j3'(J and '
so suoscrihers, we will send eithet
of the following articles: one triple '

plated silver Castor, oua
triple-plate- d silver Butter Dish with
cover, or a Uranger Gold Pin, worth BOI

To any person sending us 25 and
tweuty-Uv- e subscribers, we will send
either of the following articles: one-ha- lf

dozen triple-plate- d silver labia
Knives with Steele handles, one-ha- lt

doteu large triple-plate- d silver Ta-
ble Porks, or a set of Ladles' Jewel-
ry, consisting of Jfar Rings and
Breast Pin, with coral or other set-
tings ot any color, worth...,;,,,....,. loot

To any person sending us 30 an4
thirty subscribers, we will send either
of ths following articles: a beauti-
fully ohased, triple-plate- d silver f
Byrap Pitcher, or one-ha- dozen eautl
of the triple-plate- d silver Tea and " ''
Tablespoons, worth IS Oi

To any person sending as $40 and forty
subscribers, ws will send either of
the following articles: a beautifully;
chased, triple-plate- d silver Card or
Cake Basket, or one-ha- lt dozen each "
of the ti'lplo-plate- d silver Tea Spoons,
Table Soooua and Napkin Rings.
worth ISO.

To any person sending us 50 and flftr '.
subscribe. s, we will send either of ths .'

. following articles: a beautiful triple- - v
plated silver Cake or Card Basket. .

chased and gilt lined, or one-ha- lt '
dozen each of the silver plated Knives
and Korka. wnrh... ' 91iaM

To any person sending ns tlOO and I;

one hundred subscribers, we will send -

a Gent's Qunt
iug case Watoh," worth.. 40 OS

To any person, or Religions Bocioty,
sending us 150 and onn hundred
and fifty subscribers, we will send a
beautiful tiiple-plate- d silver Com-
munion Bet, consisting of six pieoes,
worth. COM

To any person sending us 200 and
two hundred subscribers, wa will ' '
send either of the following articles:
a beautiful triple-plate- d silver Tea
Bet of six pieces, a Ladies' Gold
Watch, or a flrst-cla- ss half cabinet
Family Sewing Machine, of any man-

ufacture desired, wortn.............. 89 00
To any person sending as t2SO and

two hundred and fifty subscribers,
we Will Bend a beautiful Parlor Or- - ,

gan, worth. ......100 OO

HOW TO SEJVD KSOSfEY.
' Subscriptions may be sent by Pout-o- ff le
money Orders, Registered Letters
Checka Drafts by Itlall or Expreu
at our risk, all exjienseS to be paid by tha
nartv sending.

Money sent in an ordinary letter by mat
mast be at the risk ot the party sending.

Writs the namea of subscribers plain, and
always give the Post-offic- e, County and State,
where the paper it to be soub

To Agents who prefer a discount on an extra
copy of tbe Wisely Stab, to that of a premi
um, we will send six copies for ti 50; or am
extra copy of tho Weeilt Stsb will be fur-
nished free to tha Agont preferring it to a pre-
mium, for a club of ten subsuribcra and
1000.
I&y Tha namos of subscribers need not ad

TIICHSDAT... ..... . . . . eceitiiser B

PKOM POINTS AROUND.
REPORTED SPECIALLY FOR TBS OTA It.

lAYTON, KX. Miller, tbe ferryman,
and a niau whose name does not aooom-pan- y

the statement, after a quaw-e-l vr
thfi fArrT frannhlaa roanrturl tn hlnwn.
After a lively tussle Miller was struck
on tho bead with a sioite and so badly
injured that lie ha t to be taken borne.

1 There Is a movement trn foot to light
Mie streets with gasoline lamps-afte- the
inlnnAv nt Hhltttvuo. It will not. hnw.
ever, amount to auytblug, as the oily is
barely ub.e to raise m mey enough to
carry on a sufficient number of law suits
to oo iH port with the dignity of the cor.
poratiun. People who think that street
lights would be belter than law suits are
blasted old fogies and bad better attend
to tueir business on the otner sme oi the
river.

: LEXINGTON, KT. The best thing for
the people, probably, is the aotion of
Councilman Judge Milligan and Coun-

cilman Johnson In trying to form a milk
monopoly by the introduction of a tax
bill lor milk wagons. This aotion, to-

gether with their many other absurdi-
ties, will no doubt deieat them in the
ooraing munioipal election.

Tue Dispatch i.fflce has been removed
from tne Soott building an Main street,
to tue old Observer and ltepoi'ter office
on the Public Square.

Mrs. W. A. Dudley is on a visit to
Cincinnati.

The concert given tor the benefit of the
Charity Hospital, at tue Operu-hous- e

Tuesday evening, was one oi the grand-
est atiairs ot the season. The house was
tilled to its utmost capacity, Jir. W.
U. iiale. in bis lavorite air, Flower
of Ki.dare," retired from the stage amid
deaieniug applause. Mrs. Williamson,
nee Miss E,la F. Caldwell, formerly ot
College Hill, Ohio, rendered a ouarming
eolo, "Consider the Lilies," and in re-

sponse to an encore she sung "The Dear
Little Shamrock." The audience were
ftTinii.iHinmi. una a. tanner ou rn was
touched among many oi ner nearers as
the gumle strains of her song passed
away, ah acquiiieu tueuiseives in most
excellent styie, aud the perioimanoe re- -
UCVUV UIUUU U1CHI1 "f"" ! BiuntDut ww .1- 1-

pany. bpace prevents us from giving as
full an account us the performance) de-
serves. " ' j

'

HAMILTON. Dr. Beauohamp is
ngain quite ill.

Alexander, grain 'dealer, was
yesterday attacked with paralysis.

Thes evening the United Presbyterian
church social meets at Mis. John Alo- -
ir....i 11. .11. bipuoI' JkBU 0, MJtJ lull .IIVOB.

Tom Kugan, switch tender, yesterday
had bis right hand badly orushed while
in the act ot coupling oars.

Alaggie Mitchell will play "Fanolion"
at tbe Opera ball Jan. luMi.

Hon. Peter Murphy has for sale his
Aliiuhlo t'tum liutHtMil twil milna euafc nf

the ouy. "

Tho small-po- x scare is about over, no
no tv miAMH having been reimrted fur ttflv.
eral days.

A cram will leave the- depot Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock, for Otiioagu. Tick-
ets lor the round trip only six dollars.

VuutaNinv Mtmitv Kharift' I.livIii
tumed 1 ro in Columbus, having, while
there, consigned to the wal.s of tne Peni-
tentiary lour recruits from old Butler.

harles St. Clair, one ot the number,
setiteuoed three years for grand larceny,

.. ati.mt.iuii. aud Was at once recoiinizd
bv the officers in charge.

," Iu the case oi Johu Cox, administra-
tor, vs. E izuDjth Cox aud others. On
motion of Win. Lovett, one of the ue-- -

i'mduuts, default was opened and leave
given to Die answer aud cross-petitio-

In the case ot i nomas Jamikiii et al.
vs. Wm. H. Allen, tne Court sustained
the motion to dismiss the appeal on the
grouilUH tout uuuer iuo mtr iu9 uiino in
uot appealable. -

Ann niiuar urn VAafarl'arf hfIA Art fHA

body of Frederick Knolleuberg, who was
found lying la a cornfield ou the old
Doddswortn tariii, east of the County

' tunl'mary The jury returned a verdict
of death trout exposure while laboring
under a Hi ol delirium tremens; lie--

' ceased was about lorty-seve- n years ol
age, and hud worued in the Doddswortn
family some thirty years.

; CoTINGTOX. The United States Col

lector's i lliju is to be removed to the new
' First National Bank building, on Madi

son street.
Mr. Alex. Tnuuer, formerly Oovlnrtnn

and Newport repnrler for the GuiTnan
UJIC1 VI VIMVIUIItlll) 1 1. 1 u III! uiniwvawn

oueot ms uutues, at uoeours washing
toil House.

In the case of Stevenson, Ac, against
Martin, &u., now in the Court ol Appeals,

s the successful purtiet have filed their
reply to the petition of Stevenson, fco.,
lor a reueaiiug.

Deerees ot divoroe were granted in the
cases ol Ella xio.iges aguinst Ueorije
Hedges, and Mary Tnoin.is against
Mason Tuomas, in tue Chancery Court
yesterday.

r In the uulted States Court yesterday,
in 1M AStllt ni M K WVIItllldl Uirmnut J
L. Bryson, a judeuieut lor $78B 5) was
jeuuered. In tue case of tue Uulted
btates against 'squire i rosier and eth-
ers, a suit brought by the Government
am Ihn li.ifl I ...... . .it' IT - .. I . . M ... , ....... .uu u unit wuuuv. vinmvii nuv " n. nj.
rested in lioyd county, aud failed to dp-- j
pear lor trial, Judguieut was given for
ueienuums. it was proven mat tne
bond was forged aud the Boyd county
officials imposed on. Wm. Prather. ac
cused ol liquor dealing without Govern-we- nt

license, was acquitted.
' It is said that the ooviagum Commi-
ttee on the water supply question nag
agreou upon auu prepared lis answer to
the Newport proposition, aud will sub-
mit it to the' Newport Board of Trus- -

. tuaeniannar r nil.
- The Btaoey Will Case The answer of
jars, juiizattetn etaoey in the contested
will case of (leortro Stacev. deceaRAil.
was filed yesterday, and is uu interesi-ln- g

addltiou to the history of a singular
case. Ttta two executor are lieury
Baushaw and Henry Sutton, one a hui --

brother and the other a brother-in-la- w

ol the testator. Tue answer alleges that
ileuiy Uaushaw aud Mrs. ttopuia Suu
Vo, wlie of the other executor, were
jireseutalhermarriugetoUeorge Hiaeey,

fld Air. Baushaw signed the register as
one pf the witnesses, ilenrv Button was
iireseul immediately, alter the ceremony,
bhe did not hear of his termer marriage
to another woman until alter herOwu
piarriage. Bhe bad thought him a wkl-ewe- r.

After her marriaire (Decembdr,
taOO) she lived with Staceyfor eight years
pud a hull, iu happiness, honor, aud mu-

tual esteem, UulU' his death in June oi
Ahls year. .
' It ia llirtllAr anae-tA- il In thn niir ni
J4 rs. lilirabetb btaoey that Mr. Ceorge

r" iqo cuijiuj ui uu hud cuiua
j'aoy in ugiaud at the time of his ma-
uling With his first wile. Mimii'M, Altar
keouraled irum hor in 1K4M iiiuimi n.i

ha.UntfJiMir.Hll llia ijkt.M'ullL ..llanfl
k$$Wltoir& jwr,ne iaTibdjo JiebaVe

Hon. Caleb Musser. of Ovn- -
tbiana, is in the city.

In tho Mayor's Court, Peter Regan
was obliged to deposit four "cabbage
leaves" as a punishment tor bis having
been drunk yesterday. The case oi F.
Nienaber, charged with disorderly oou- -
duct, wse taken under consideration.

An eldeitizen, tl. Sell residing at 105
Batohelor street, opposite the aoueol- -
house, died' yesterday, alter a lingering
illness.

NEWPORT. In the oase of Douglass,
&o., vs. Cliue, fco., the Short-lin- e baok
pay case, a petition tor a rehearing has
been tiled In the Court of Appeals by the
appellants.

The Committee on Water-work- s met
at the City Clerk's office yesterday, to
oonsider the Kilgour compromise, but
did not come. to a acnnite conclusion;

Swift's Iron aud Steel Works must
cease operations again. The main driv-
ing wheel is broken and will take weeks
In Im ranaivaii

A country woman, yesterday after-
noon, fell and broke her arm while get-
ting out ot her wugou, on Monmouth
street.

Hobs Eons, a Chinaman, was fined
$100 and costs yesterday by 'Squire
Jklaphet tor peddling tea without license.

The Lone Star Dancinsj Association
gives a grand masquerade ball next
Monday at Eclipse Hall.

The oases of Mi lor. Keller.' Loehr,
Black and Krieeer, charged with a
Dreacn of the peaoe, were called up D-
eters Judge Geisler, this morning, but, on
application of the detendanis' attorney,
continued till next Monday. The par-
ties are out ofl bail.

"Doc" Henry, formerly Judee ol the
Polios Court In Alexandria, was arrest-
ed yesterday on a bench warrant by Con
stable Hutcninson. t he ouense against
"Doc ' is that he obtained a horse and
buggy in llraoken oouuty by false pre-
tenses.

Services will be held every evening
during the week at tne church ot the lui
maculate OonueDtiun.

The City Couucil this evening will have
an opportunity to aiscuss tne street rail,
road question. '

How Mrs. McGoochen; Did , Her
Woik.

From the Brunswick (ilo.) Bruoswlcker.
"One moruing, about two weeks ao

Mrs. AlcUoooiieti beamed balmy across
the breaklust table on her husuand. and
inloruied h in that she had concluded to
discharge the hired girl and do her own
work. This announcement startled Air.
AlcGuocueu almost as much us if she
bad declured her determination to com-
mit suicide, lie had long kuowu tnat
hired help was a heavy drain upon bis
meager salary, but his wile bad educated
hi in to regard it as iudispensable, and
be had nut e up bii m ud to endure it
'forever. That she sunuid voiuuturily of-
fer to dispense witu tue servioe of a girl
was something tor which be was not
prepared. Looking at ber with an de-
pression in which hope aud doubt paiu-luli- y

mingled, he said:
. 'You-rw- uy you oau't do It, Elia."
"Can't do it, indeed 1 I'd like to know

what's the reason t Lois of women in
mis twwn do a great deal more, and
tuink nothing oi it. Our latuily's small

just you and me and ileury Ward, and
il I can't do the work lor us three, I'd
better go tea hospital aud be done with
it." -

' "What put you into the notion?' aBked
ber husband, hardly yet recovered Horn
his surprise. -

'Veil, Peter," she replied, speaking
in a, tender, toue, "I'll toll
you. I've beeu tuiuxiug lateiy now hard

fyou have to work, and how little I have
done to assist you, in uomparisou with
what I might and ou;ht to do, and it ap-
pears to me that I sUould try to reduce
our expenses us much as possible, aud
the best way I know of is to do my own
housework. We are poor.just making a
begiuuitig in life and it's my duty to
help you." .

Witu a voice almost choked with emo-
tion at this unexpected evidence of his
wile's devotion aud energy, he feebly
essayed to break ber resolution, saying
lust ue didn't want hei to be a slave to
him, that she,was loo delicate lor the
.ass sue contemplated, that all he asked
ol her was continued love aud avmpa-th-

-

"Oh, that's all romanco," Interrupted
Mrs. Mctioochen. ''it's hiU lime iu
love uud sympathy were assuiumg a
praotiual lurui. i ll uiscuarge the ijlri
tins very day. But tuera is one condi-
tion. Peter."

".Name it, mv noble wife."
i bat new uariuil voU tboUubt wa wnr

unable to get. Suiv. il I do uiy work it
win save at least fiuu a year, ana you
can uerta.niy auorttiue carpet."

' Oi cou.se, uiyiove.ii you are satis.
tied.i ou lire uot uudertakiug more than
you can periorin."

Sue w,.s sitished. and. as it Was 6et
tied, Mack lugged tho carpet home al
uoou, and louud the girl gone, ills wile
was gone too, but she returned shortly,
nuviig ouly beeu around telling the
ue.guuor-- i tnat sue is now doing her own
wuu, Dinner was late, but tueu it was
tue first ineai by uer fair nngers, and he
ooUla" make allowance for the noveity of
me position in which she iouud herseii
placed. ....

Acting on her suggestion, Mack
brought uome a new rouKiugfaalr when
secaiue to supper. They were saving a
hundred dollars a year, and could well
alford such-littl- e tuings. When ma wi e
returned irom her visit to tne rest of the
neigobors, whom she had been iniorin-in- g

that she was now doing her owu
work, shs witn the new
ohalr, aud declared tnat they must have
a mil set of furniture to muconjt.

"l'ou know, Peter, that i will more
than save the oostof it iu the course of a
year, and 1 wilt feel to proud to know
that my labor secured it.

This Was said so beseechingly, and
she hung so lovingly on his ueok the
while, that Mack couldn't resist tne ap-
peal. Tne luruiture was seut down tne
uextday. j.

About three davs ' after fra. nin.
Ooocheu ooaxed Peter into buying hera silk dressr and the next day she
njioramu mm uui oi a set oi jewelry. IIwas the same old plea aha was lintmi.iug the expenses so much by doing berown work that she felt that she was en-
titled to fcomeihing extra, fit) would
amount to uo more, she reasoued, than
tue hire of girl, and Peter could well
aflord to give it to hor.

Mack began to get uueaav. "Was there,
alter all, auy saving in doing without a
uired gii'lf Wuuldu't that sort oi no
wnf baukrupt him in less than a year?
no uii fioue ui paper anu nguteu ;

Expenses one week without holm
Carput ...... ,i , $20
Furniture 50
Dress and Jewelry m,,..., , eu

Total .' tui
Cost of iielpoue week.,, ..... x

Balance in favor ot a domestia
HcGoociren wag Grasp- -

IWonuary ItecovA.
Anna Dreier, 1 years, city.
Louise PalmeT, 18 months, city. -
lii'tin Lazarus, su months, olty.
Alios IX Usugh. 4a years.
Auiiy Malchus, 88 years, aormitu.r..
Lavenia Obenuaur, UU years. Uttrdin county.
Matiloa Garlzmnn, 8 years, city.
Lizzie Suuderhusen, 1 year, oily.

ITIarriage Intense.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued since our last report:
Wm. Goepper and Mary Kalbflolsch.
John tlauschilt aud Curistiua Miuwmcior,
Charles W. Fischer aud Clara a. Johu.
OluiHtead Maniu autl Florence Riley.
Rudolph Bruuu and Margareia Boh warts,

Police Goart.
Ifiscellaneous Pat Moore and Harry Kei.

ley, lalse pretenses, dismissed; Andrew Sny.
dcr, abusing family, new trial, under bonds;
Ed. Wright, atteruutlng to pick packot, 8il

days; Rich. Hollaml and Jos. Forrest, exhibit--
lng gaming device. eaen; ununos young,
poruiittiug dog to ran at larue, $1; John 11.
Borxman using nignt curt, and John Kellr.
carrying, couc aled woapons, days; Jacob
Gernai t, resisting officers, Chas. Lewis, known
thief, dismissed; M. r . MuDevia, exhibiting
gaming uevice, a. a. nurueit, same, uu
misstd.

Larceny John Cnnnlnsrham. petit, contin
ued; Wm. t Miles, grand, 6j; Chas. Meyers,
petit, $y; Frauk VVallace, petit, tuirtydays;
Ained aKinner, petit, tnirty uays auu tu.

Loitoriuir Jauius Watson. beniaiiiiuColvln.
John Johnson, Frank Westjohn, Wm. Garri
son-- wiuiam 111. vt imams, a. a. aiorgnn, M.
Ugiien, John S. Skuan, loitering, dismissed;
Chris. Wilson, thirty nays. .

Plavingat Game of chance James KoKe.
Jdlin Itougerg, Jus. Teeriu, Jacob, sehleuker,
jutouuii miges, oacoo oeuew. i&. onuite, reter
lievoio, J as-- lUonouey, Win. James
Yuuug, Val. 2iiuiuei-- . Harry Crowiey, William
urant, jas. J! lyuu, uenry iv iiuaius, oonn n,

Jas. Still, Joa. Jonuson, J no. Hurwiek,
Johu Barry, 8. 3. Wilson, Fred. Shoeuiaser,
Johu It. iieudcr, J. King, Charles
Francis, Robert Ldwardd,. dismissed; J. C.
Conners, coutiuuud:, Johu Craft, J. Rhlnock,
Charles A Stoue, J u iocs CouJtliu, forfeited
hail.

UrunK and Disorderly Pat. Loftus, ten
days; X. RicharUsou, $.1; John Kuiley, $10;
James Carr, dismissed Daniui Andersen tiO;
Jacob Gernaiut. 1; iv.ite ituoort, contiuuea;
James Siuitu. ninety days.

Vagraacy J. A. orauaau 11. uroaeweg,
r raiiK ouur, eoutiuuuu tiouiy luo&voy, uiu-t-

days.
Assault and BttttorV John Carroll, dia

missed; Cbus. Dodswortb, dismissed; Jacob
iiauoa, i.

CINCINNATI DAILY MARKET.

umoiKN ATI. Dec 9- -J P. M.
FLOIJTt-Mar- ket steady and quiet. Familv

sold at .6 lotto per oi l fcxtra is wortn
$4 0ou6. Supeillue H ii 25. Low grades S8 4Ua
3 so. billing is worm $i 60u6 00. llye 4 6ji
4 'JO.' Buckwheat Hour ?6 SOuO M pur brl.

W HiS AT The market is steady. Prlmo to
Choice white is held at 11 40ai 00, and buyers
offer 8a5c loss. Prime to choice red is worn
tl 2jh1 ol ner bu. Mo. 3 red is quoted Si Oust 07
oer bu. tulerior giudbs, eouo c per bu.

OAT'S Uuiet and easy, ft u. z are worth 81a
aw, mixed, 'ana tuaigc, wnito. lu tenor and

ouk;uo oer bu.
RYE is steady, with moderate demand at

78e or fio. son tiaok, sua uuo in elevator, in
terior grates OjouSc, aud good sample will
bring 75o oer bu.

JiARCiiiY is steady, but quiet. Canadian is
held at $1 lual SO for good to. prime. Iowa is
wortu 9.";al lor good to prime, aud inferior
sol is as low as aoc per bu.

Market steady. Now mixed ear sold
at 4Sc on track. Now shelled is worth

49ti4Do per bu. Old corn is uoiuiuul ut tWauic
per ou. oaics 01 sucneu he 40c per uu.

KKW mLATS Market arm, out . quiet.
Shoulders are held at IHnlfta. bidos, itla
luk'c. and hams lOVlll 'c our lb.

BULK Mr. ATS Are Him, with moderate
demand. Meats 10 to 16 uavs in salt are
quoted 1iaL'ia for snoulders; lO'jmu.So for
ciour rib sides, and lOAtalbofor clear sides
per 10, an loose, and ie 11101 e. pacted.

MhlbS PORK The market is iuiet but there
is a nrin leeiiux. rrime city mess is wortu wi
our bi t. and bold at til 28 iu small lota.

LAttD Maket stea ly. Prime steam lain
moderate demand at l)tu ner lo, and holders
want Ko more. City kettle is quoted litc, and
H&X 1 more as sea.

BACOff i'he uemand Is liarht and the offer
ings moderato. Cluar sides are worth I8al4u,
clear riu sides Mital ;y,o, and shoulders u.0x '
per lb. Mo old oh the market, augur-emu- d

Uams stoudv at lualUc oer 10.
ouli'(. Market him, brtt without any

change in prices. Hales We quote:
Ordinary, lo),c; ood ordinary, llo; low iniu.
dniia. I lUlildlluif, lic: Komi middling,
lie: mmuline lair. ISKo; fair, i4Ko oer In.
block on hand, 8,0l3 bales. Receipts to-d-

l.utrd baios. aait shLunsiits oil bales.
WUIShM Is iirin to-.i- wituan advance

ot 10 per gallon, tuies 01 m oris ut ii 10 per
uauou.

CHANS Are In limited request, with large
offerings at l 18at iO ior mediums, and il H8a
1 w per uu ior i noioe navys.

BROOM CORN Continues steady, but aulet.
Receipts ample and demand modera e. We

uomnionreu nauc ; green stam braid,?uote:and choice hurl. iKaOjiCner lb. .

i.tTTlBit t'ne demand is (air fur nest table
butter, with moilera.e receipts. Inferior grades
me plentiful aud dull. Tnure his b en ho
change in prices. Wo quote oh"ioi Western
Reserve ziavBc pur lb. Small lots df extra Sel
lor 28u more. Prime Ceutrulor Soutlioru Ohio
and Indiana is worth 24a 6e; medium is held
at :0ivHc. and eomuion 10 1I8 uor iu.

cIltESIv We uiiote prune to clioloe factory
I'saiw per iu,wuu a steady maraut auu mod
erate demauo.

COFFsim Markot aulet and steady
vions prices. We quote common Rio ziXa Wie.
fair to good fclae. and prune to choice. s&iic
per lo. J ava is worth ..3a3Tu per lb.

COAL tbe wholesale market is steady at 9c
Ior iougluoKboiiy,T$ao lor Ashland. and He for
Ohio River. We quote: Delivered to consu-
mers, Ohio River loo, Ashland lie Karmond
City Izo. Muskiuguin, Hooking Valley and
Kanawha lHalile, and Pittsburg I3al4c per ba.
a.ntnraciie is wortu v oaiu per ton.

UltlUlU FRUITS Domestic fruit is firm.
wltb lair demand at VulOne tor apples, and Iz
aide for peaches. Foreigu fruits are in good
demand and steady. Layer raisins are worth
8 lOa.iHi uer box. Citron sells at z8a30o; tigs

loaieo; pruuos. iuaici uates, oaoc. auu cur
mania.... Biyalltn nm .In...1 It 11 v,..v

EGGS Are in light demand, with a limited
supply, but the markot remains steady at 28a
zoo per uozen ior iresn arrivals.

' GUKltN FRUITS There is a moderato de
maud for apples, with liberal receipts at i 60a
3 80 per bri. Lemons are worth flai 60 per
box. oranges sen at tma per uri. ci snuerries
are auoteJ tlOait uer brl.

11 At The market is tirm, especially for the
higher grades, the receipts of which are light,
with a goci local demand. No, 1 timothy is
worth t.OazO for lousu and $i7al8 for tight-presse-

aud inferior grades are held atii?al8
uer ton, all on arrival, anu $ more per ton in
store.

HUMP There is a very quiet market, with
Utile if auy change. The demand is light with

.moderate offering of rough Kentucky atlld'a
12 per ton uu arrival. Dressed hemp is quoted
hbiw ptrriu.

Hints Are steady, with fair demand, and
we observe little or uo change in uriocs. Green
hides aie viortb taic; wet salted, luOo;dry
iliut, I4al6e; sneep pelts, 7ocal ii lot good to
piiine. and soa40o tor for common.

MILL FiSKD Market unchanged. Bran If
in fair request ut I14.1I6 per ton. Bnlpstun'n are
.lull at ibal7 per tun. Middlings are steady
and uuiot at swa.4 per ton, all ou arrival.
Dealers want 'l (tor ton more in store.

MoLAabUS Tuera is a steady market, bin
the demand is rather light. We quote Jveu
Orleans jOatWo, and roll netl syrups 40aU:'c pen
gallon, according 10 quality.

OILb There is not nine 11 dumnnil for linsoed
and it is quoud 6uo prr galloa fr prime. Ex-
tra laid 011 is worth ft Ojal 10 per gallon,- - Willi
fair demand. Koilued petroleum is quoted
UDtalBo per gallon.

Plkl'A lilK.H illl.inuA Hull S IdSIa m. kn
on arrival, aud the market is geiioraily 'd.

FOULTUY ChickonJ are Id moderato ne- -
uiaad at isas per down, live or drossou. Docks

be seat trom tbe same Post-oflio- s, but from a
many offices as desired, and at auy time diucing
the year, as we keep a reghlur account with
each one of our Agents When notified that they
expoctito work for a premium.

(Our Silverware and Jewolry can bases a
J, B. MORRIS', No. 108 Walnut street.)

' Address at) sontmtintaatlen to
XII Jd H I'A!,- ' - j 'unwAi'i, ouadull at 81 17. .. , V


